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Fraternal Orders.

Mountain City Lodge, No. 07, Ancieni
Yolk Masons, meets 2nd and 4th Mon
dav nights at Masonic Hall, J. WU'
Mooie, VV. M. A. T. Shields, Sec'y.
Kockbridge Lodge, No. 58. I. O. 0. F.

meets every Thursday night, at Odd Fel
ows' Mall W. E. Quisenboiiy.N. 0. J. V.
Grinstead, bee's.

Lexington Lodge, No. 86, K. of P,
neets every Tuesday night,at Odd Fol-
ows' Hall, L C. Houser, C. C. J. V.
Grinstead. K. H S.
Natural Bridge Connell, No. .920. Royal

Arcanum, meets 1st and 3rd Friday
nights in each month. A. W. Mauspile,
Regent. James Withrow, Scc'v,
Leo Jackson (.'amp. No. 82, Junior Or¬

der American Mechanics, meets every
fol ind 4th Friday nights at Odd Fellows'
Hall. F. S Johnston, .ouncilor. I). H.
Radford, Sec'y.

Liberty Lodge. No, 2, Daughters of
Rebekah, meets every Monday night at
Odd Fellows' Hall. Miss Anna K.
kiama, N. O. Mrs. M. F. Crigler.
-Saar.

Gr
Professional Cams.

RBSNLES 1). LETCH ER,
Attokxky at Law,

LEXINGTON. VA.

Notary Public.

FiUL li PEN J CK.
Attohnev at Law,

LKaINOTOS, VllilllXIA.

Notary Fublie. ap 4

J. Paaaroa Noosa Fbabi Mookk
Late (.'"erk Kockbridge Notary Public.

County Couti.

MOORE at .MOORE.
AfTOBBBTI at Law,

LaxiROToB, Va.
Pholis No. 12.

DR.JOHN H. HARTMAN,
Dentist.

Offices on Main Street, Lexingtoi, Va.
Office Hours: J) u. m. to 2 p. m. 4 L.li p.m.
Phone No. t,

HUTTON ENGINEENN6 CO.,
Civil, Electrical, and

Mechanical Engineers.
Snrvcvs. Plan-., S|iccilic;itiiMin,

Estimate--; for Public nr Private
Works.

g.toV'Wo raperiiitend or contract.

ROBERT E. HUTTON,
LEXINGTON, VA.

Dec. M, tf.

HAMUEL ]}. WALKER, Ju.,
^ REAL ESTATE.

Rental and Insurance Agent,
LEX'NOT! i\, VA

nug 0

Watches and Clocks
REPAIRED j(

promptly and satisfactorily.

Bicycle Repairs,
a ui'EciALry,

£. E, WOODWARD,
Jeweler,

Mihi S-icct, LE.\IN('TON, VA.

Woolen Mills for Sale
We offer foi sole 'Browa'a" Woolen I d-

Mills, located 3 miles west of Lexington. ¦*.

'*'hc property ooaeuta of Hi J ¦errs of _

land, on wliicli is located the factory, I-
huil *ings aad iiiiichiiiery iiiclmling one
set of bahrs for grinding corn;, saw mill.
,.e.:i<-io;i llOUSe. tj/O leiu.nt IlO.,se>;, o,;t-
ndusee, Diehard oj 80C twee ene ;i Inge
IRoqu (|iuniy. of line quality, both for
bi liding purposes and fo*' making lime.
price, §4.500 Apply to
may i0 !9M MOORE at .MOORE.

INSURANCE.
F

*
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Mte, Fire, Health,
Accident, Burglary,
Employers' Liability,
and Plate Glass. I-f

SURETY BONDS. T

R.RaWitt&Coal
Jan 21, ly LEXINGTON, VA, ^

|f Von Ate In Need |^h'd your need ch'n be satisfied by g(i(,d 2j.
Work, on Mich uh .Vatchcs, Clocks,lew- J^cl ry, Mewing Mnchine-, Typewriters, *p
Guns, ic-, hen ls the pince to go. Al.so ±^
Ipr such fla. Wt»a ea you may need, such .;
on a full line of optical gooda, fountain fy
pens, Meydh rundrtea, Jewelly, watches,
clocks, naelne. buttons and silverware,
IuNo tain a full linc ( f S wing Ma¬

chine.-* and Fixture-, which are the latest
Improvements nnd up-to-date.
"N. h.If IOU baja any oki uinl>tcllasi Tf\

llijnt.haye hrokeii yvge or braces, I can
Ifs them, and my puces are righi. If you
have any w.th bul covets I maka it spec-
ialty of re-cover og,and do good and neat
work. Call and see sample Dovers and
prices.

tJoXT' All Work Guaranteed.
Soliciting your patronage, I guaran¬

tee satisfaction.
M. J. HESS,

Opposit- Presbyterian Church,
LEXINGTON. VA

Furniture.
Vou have Ijccii trying to inal.e up your

mil tl what you would get in tho FLRN1-
Tl'KELlNE this upi ing. If you will
como to see us we will help you decide
Hie qucHtioii lu a few minutes.

In our largo and well selected stock
you cannot help finding just the very
thing you need. A nice line of Iron Hods,
Woven Wire Springs, Matresses, lied
Moobi Suits, Dining Chairs, Rockers of
.-. fogy description, Mattings and Rugs,
Mr.J.CiiNTON Vaiinkh and Mr.CirAiii.Es
Polk are managing tho business, and
will be glad to see you.

Oar Undertaking Department
is lu charge of Mr. J. C. Varner, and is
jonductedin a manner equal to any found
r utside of the larger oitfes.
AGNOR Sc SHERIDAN,Malu Street. Lmiroton, Ya,
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WEINBERG'S
Florsheim Shoes for Men.

HAYE NO EQUAL.

HAWES HATS, Schloss Bros. & Co.
CLOTHING

NEW STYLES FOR FALL.

MJLW Everything ready to wear ai Popular Prices.

Suits made to order $12.00 tip.

SPOT CASH
FOR

Railway Ties, Lumber and Bark*

Will inspect lumber at your station, ami will pay oath when
loaded) or "will buy jour timber on the stomp. We have constantly
onhand oar oak 'ind switch tie hills we want to place with you.

Call on or write us.

The Valley Tie and Lumber Co.,
Office over Farmers' ami Merchants1 Bank,

Telephone 643. STAUNTON, VA.

COME AND SEE

Stoves
AND

Fixtures
Cur of Heating Stoves

and Move Fixtures just In.

Prices Right.
Conn' ami net your Drill
Repairs nie save money.

W. F. PIERSON.
)LD STAND

Owing to the excessive de-
nand which necessitates the instal-
ation of NEWriACHINERY*wewill
ie unable to fill any further orders'
his Fall for PATENT PROCESS
:ERTILIZER LIME.

kockbridge Lime and Stone Co.
LEXINGTON, VA.

;opt23, 1903.

ip^if^^^^^^^tftvU afr ^^^.^^^^^rl-'^^.H

Just Received 1
A lot of.... 4
CIDER MILLS, COPPER KETTLES f
AND .APPLE PARERS. 4

Jpn, can't aH'oul io he without an outfit to save this year's T
pplo (Jitip., Ask to see one of our "iT

EXTENSION LADDERS,.... f
most useful article of its kimi von ever s;iw. A few more -x
FKEEZEKS :inil LAWN M()V\ Elis 1, ft that we are dos- 4
iii/s' out at a Pinn*..£.

Owen Hardware Co. f
*l**l*~\**\*ai**l*+\*+\**pa\*a-,**\, a-ja aja a^aa-Ja a-ja aja a{a aja aja aja aja aja ,*«

House-Furnishing
Goods.

liave'ln stock ii full-line of nil (Jot. ls, j
i nu

»ok Stoves, Ranges,
Heating Shoves,

K'kory from tho cheapest to tho

/OODENWARE,
Tinware, TaUlu Cutlery,

>dgers' 1847 Silverware,
fact everything for Housekeeping.
1 bu glad to ahowyou and give prices.

. Ss Anderson*
Nbijbon Stkbbt.

Mjjtfvg Rromo Quinine
es a CoW inOne Dsy, Gnp in 2 Days

ttVLjL aarray\jFMrWa*\*rraa*.Z*,

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigorand cheerfulness soon

disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid¬
neys, lithe child urin¬
ates too often, il the

urine scalds the flesh or if. when the child
leaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasanttrouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,and both need the same great remedy.The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar i

sizes. You may have a |
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- 'nome of Arta-m-Root
ing all about it, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

DOGS IN FICTION.
Parts They Have Played In the Qraat

English Novel*.
Although it may ho conceded thnt

nmong tho animals ot fiction tho
horse hold* first pince, tho part
f'luyed hy dogs, especial]**,* in modern
itcraturo, is very large and impor¬
tant. Tho page* of ninny famous
novels havo presented tu with mem¬
bers of tho canine nico as carefully
anira and as lovingly delineated ns

nny of the human character! intro¬
duced. Xot infrequently the role of
horo or heroine is doubled with, or

wholly supported by, a dog. And in
numberless instance! it is ihe inter¬
vention, conscious or unsconsdoug,
of n dog upon which tho whole plot
turns. Au might be expected, lt ie
among tho works of***sueh novelists
as arc specially noted as dog loverer
that tho finest and most frequent de-.
Bcriptions of their four footed
friends aro to bo found, and natu¬
rally Sir Walter Scott, well known'
for his extreme attachment to dogs,
heads tlie list.
Big dogs nre Scott's special favor¬

ites, and his noblest example is Sir
Kenneth's hound Rosval, who bear9
an all important part in the plot of
"The Talisman.'' Rosval is do-
scribed as n lnrge staghound of
splendid proportions and great sa¬
gacity, who shnres his master's
"PfUch un St, George's ilount beside
ihe banner of England, above the
lamp of the crusaders. Tempted
jy (roman*! guilo, tho knight for-
mkat hil post for a short space, leav-
ng Rosval to guard the flag. A base
attack is made in his absence, and
iCcnnetli returns to find thc flag
jone and its faithful defender
rounded apparently to death in its
lefenee. Kenneth's remorse for the
iolntioii of the English banner is
careely more keen than his grief
iver the dog, who wags his tail and
ick.- his master's hand even in the
gonies of death. It is a most touch-
Dg ieene, drawn bj a master hand,
nd the reader**! satisfaction is not
-ss than tlie knight's is represented
o he when the Arabian physician
ahi(iin; disguised, appears oppor-
unely. and by his timelv ministra-
ion saves the hound, who lives to
lentify his till then unknown as-
lilant by dragging him bodily from
il horse. In ''Ivanhoe," (hirth, the
irineherd, possesses ¦ noteworthy
og, Fangs by name, "a rugged,
ollish looking dog, a sort of lurch-
r, half iiiiistiir, half greyhound/
ho assists his master in the care of
is refractory charges, is wounded
y Cedric the Savon and whose ad-
Miuin^ ,ue carried on throughout
ie book.
Dicken! was ¦ dog lover, nnd pos->8sed several dear canine friends.
is recorded in his biographies how

rent ly moved he was on one occa-
oii liv the sympathetic concern
iiKi'il hy two "f his favorites,
urk and Linda, when during a
alk he was suddenly struck with
mcness.

'thackeray, however, makes little
'e or mention of dogs. George
Hot also lays no great stress upon
lem.

Flctlonshlre, England.
What n crowd of distinguished
bjects dwells in Ficlionshire! And
i women folk of Flctiomhirel My
kes, but they're an odd lot! Take
e duchesses, foi* instance. Only
e old and ugly ones \n\te morals,
it to lead a moral life appears to
ive a bad affect on the duchesses
Fictionshire. It sours their tem-
rs und sharpens their tongues; bo
ut, after all, one much prefers the
imoral duchesses. These, of course,
e the young and pretty ones. They
not seem quite so vague to us,

her, theme naughty duchesses. We
B quite willing to helievo in them,
obably that's the human side of
.to Accept evil report on hearsay,Idoncc. It is only the virtues of
doh we require proof positive.For ray part, if I am to go abroad'
nil. I had rather revisit It uri tania,
ion isn't on any map and doesn't
-itend to be, or gang awa up into
Tuma. where thore are plain, ev-

iday folks whose simplo joy! and
.rows one can believe in My un-
IJMfll Bl|mil Tl 11 ll in «ead*rt.

GEMS IN VERSE
*

Til*) Power.
Great scientists expound their views
In terms abstruse and mazy.

Assigning motive powers and laws
Which sound a trifle crazy.

Now, what makes my small world gt
round

Is not the least hit hazy;
It just revolves about.about.
Oh, well, her name ls Daisy.

.ll. L. Stine In New York News.

Hush! 'Tia a holy hour! The quiet room
Seems like a temple, while yon soft laatf¦had*

A faint and starry radiance, through the
gloom

And the sweet stillness, down on bright
young head*..

With all their clustering locks untouched
by care

And bowed, as flowers are bowed with
night. In prayer.

.R Ranon.

QUIT WHINING.
A Plea For the Cheerful Soul Who

Lives to Be Happy.
There isn't anything in the world

more disagreeable than a whining
person.
He whines if it is hot. He whines

If it is cold. He whines ut this, he
whines at that, he widnes at every¬
thing. Whine, whine, whine.

It is just a habit he has fallen
Into. There is nothing the matter
with him. It is just a bad habit.
The whiner is generally an idlo

person or a lazy one. What he
needs is to be* set to work.at real
hard work, mental or physical.some
work that will interest him and en¬

gage his whole uttention, and he
will not have time to whine.
Wc know two women. One of

them does her own housework and
takes cure of her horse besides. She
is happy nnd singing all the daylong. The keyboard of her life-
sounds no whining note. It is a

pleasure to be with her, a good,
wholesome tonie to watch her.
The other woman is so fit mit ed

thnt she does not hnve to work;
nothing to do hut to amuse herself.
Rhe hal no zest in life, no interest
In anything. She is i bunch <>f self¬
ishness and whines at everything.
Whining has become such a habit
with her that lier most casual re¬
mark i.~ tinged with n whine. She is
miserable herself and makes every¬
body else in her presence miserable
She is a weakling, a para-SU;, it

Irag, ij heavy weight, on somebody
,11 tho time.
Oet the whine out of your voiec

>r it will stop the development and
rtOWah of your body. It will nar-
'ow and shrink your mind. It will
irivc away your friends. It will
nuke you unpopular.
Quit your whining. Ilracc up. Oo

o work. Be something. Stand for
ninething. Fill your place in the
iniverse. Instead of whining around,
xciting only pity and ciaiitwrnpt,
ace I'.uiit and 'make something of
ourself. Reach ap to the stature
f i strong, ennobling manhood, to
he beauty and strength of a superb
onianhood.
There ig nothing (he matter with

ou. Just quit your whining and go
o work..Medical Talk.

Death Valley.
The geological formation of Death
alley, Inyo county, ("al, ita paru*-
>led hy but OM other spot on the
lobe.the Dead sea region of the
loly hand. The valley is about
ght miles broad and thirty-five in
'iigth, and is said by geologists to
B a striking illustration of the con-
ition of the whole world in its
irly epochs. It lies far below the
vel of the Pacific, in sonni plaetw
much as Kill feet, and hus the ap-

Msrance of being under the ban of
mic terrible curse. Thunderstorms
mud around its borders, but no
oud ever intercepts thc rays of the
arching inn that continually beat
iwii upon Death valley sands until
icy are hotter than those of "burn-
g Sahara." For week in and week
it the thermometer stands above
io degrees night and dav, often
uching the IV") mark IQ the utter-
ion. Moisture of al. kinds is un-
iown. Dead animals dry up and
umniify in the sand.

The Schoolmaster.
I do nol know in recent times a

oro stirring answer than that of
icordnire, the famous Dominican,
the conti of peers in France, who
ked him what his profession was,
icu be replied simply, "A sc'hkiK
istcr," unless lt be' the answer of
i friend, the Comte de Monta-
abort, the noisiest specimen, I
tnetimee think, of the modern
ench laity, to the same question:

schoolmaster and a peer of
nure.'* Nay, it was but the other
y that n learned and bumble man

science, who will live in history
having declared that he had "no
nc to make money," began hu fill
th the modest weirds, so. great in
sir modesty, "I, Louis Agassia,
icher.".Contemporary Ileview.

Easily Explained.
So many quick retorts are as¬

hed to the "Autocrat of the
eakfast Table" that it sometimes
mis as if the witty poe! could
ireely have taken time to eat or

ep. Thc last reply is quoted by
nan to whom it was made univ a

i months before the death of Dr.
limos.
rho talk between the two men
1 fallen on the subject of age.
'You're five years my junior,"
d Dr. Holmes, "but 1 believe I
I*t envy you,"
'I can't seo why you should," said
friend. "You carry your years
ch more lightly than I do mine."
'That's natural," said the auto-
t. "I've had five years' more
ctice." 11
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WASHINGTON'S MODEL FARM
Father of His Country Wanted to Bi

Its Lsadlng Agriculturist.
In his mature life Washington'1

one expressed ambition was to bi
the leading farmer of America, ane
he worked diligently to earn that
title by introducing new methods ol
husbandry. He even invented s

plow. In his progressiveness he con¬
ducted what might be not inappro¬
priately termed the first practical
experimental agricultural station on
thc continent. All thc latest ma¬

chinery he learned about he prompt¬
ly imported. He tried many kinde
of tobacco and wheat, experiment¬
ed with various kinds of fertilizers
and developed the breeding of thor¬
oughbred horses, cattle and sheep.There were many industries on

Washington's farms. He maintain¬
ed a blacksmith shop, which, in ad¬
dition to the work of the plantation,
shod horses and repaired imple¬
ments and iragoni for the neigh¬
bors. He had also a force of car¬

penters whom at times he hired
out to construct dwelling houses in
Alexandria and the national capital.
Washington conducted a flour mill
at Mount Vernon and established
an enviable and profitable reputa¬
tion for the extra brand of flour
produced. He often bought wheat
from other farms in Virginia and
ground it into flour for the market.
A cooperage was another of his in¬
dustries, and even the schooners
that carried his barrels to market
belonged to him.

It would he hard to imagine a
more complete establishment than
that which he conducted. Shoe¬
makers al Mount Vernon turned out
all the shoes worn on the estate.
Weaver! in his employ produced the
linen, thc woolens, the Unsay and
the cotton cloth needed. There
was also a distillery, the revenue
from which sometimes exceeded
$1,500 annually. His fisheries ulong
the Potomac were also resources of
considerable profit..-Leslie'sMonth¬
ly.

_

Wanted a Rebate.
A southern clergyman had mar¬

ried l pair of D,egrQet. Aller the
ceremony the groom asked, ''How
much yo' chahge fo' dis ?"

"Well," said the minister, "I usu¬

ally leave thut to the groom. Some¬
times I am paid $5, sometimes $10,
sometimes less."

"Hat's a lot ob money, puhson.
Tell yo' what Ah'll do. Ah'll gib
yo' two dollaha, an' den ef I lin' I
ain't cheated I'll gib yo' mo' in a
monf."

A month Inter the groom re¬
turned.
'A li's yere Ink Ah promised, pah-

Bon."
"Yes," said the minister expect¬

antly.
"Ah tol' you' dat ef it was all

right, Ali'd gib yo' mo' money,
didn't Ah?"
"Vou did."
"'Well, paheon, aa dis yere am a

sort ob spee'lation Ah reckon yo,'
yen me ahout a dollah an' eighty-,
five cents, an' Ah CAmfe ter git it.".
Philadelphia Telegraph.

He Did the Correct Thing.
Any one could have told from the

'earless glint of his blue eyes and
he rakish tilt of his caji that he
vhs of the class of messenger boys
mown to their fellows as "wise "

le knew a few things. Aftt?r he Un¬
shed his fiftoen cent meal at the
mich counter he went up to the six
ont waiter, who made him look like
dwarf by comparison.
"Gimme my check," he demanded

mpcriously.
The waiter meekly scribbled the
mount on a slip and handed it to
he diminutive customer.
"Here, go buy yerself an automo,-

ide," said his lordship U.ii messeu*
er, dropping ii, nickel into the big
."niter's band..New Vork l'ress.

The Foreigners.
Every one has heard of thc wom-

n visiting France for the first time
.ho expressed her surprise that
even the young children spoke
'reneh so fluently." She was much
ke the Englishman described in i^
ook of travel.
He was very fond °4 kftvaling and

lok great delight i.i lionizing dif-
"¦rent cities which we visited, but
i one respect he was a stanch .John
ull. Mo power on earth could per-nule him that when he resided in
lorence, for example, he could plia¬bly be called a foreigner.
"Mo, ma'am," he used to say; "the
alians nre foreigners, but I um ua
nclishmun!"

Plausible Theory.
"And this," said the tourist, lost
wonder, "is n slumbering volcano,
ow peaceful it is now! Observe
oso vineyards clinging to its side
d this cornfield at its very foot,
et I fancy I can hear it moaning as
in pain!"
"Yes," saidd the guide. "That'i
used by the corn."
Whereat the sluiiibi.i*-ing- volcano
jmed t.ogvaan.. Chicago Tribune.

Gould Not Tell a Lie.
Tourist.Vou say you saw Wash¬
pen at Valley Forge ?
Old Negro.Well, I kWB't 'za t-
say I saw'd him forge, hut I seed
n at do valley, sah.
tourist.I suppose you held him
aka ho was a buoy?
Old Negro.No, sah, I kain't tole
le. Youse see, iah, Go'ge Wash¬
burn wasn't bohn den ..New
irk Herald.

tod never Imposes a duty without
.lng tlie time to do lt.-PtUSitln.
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NOTED HOSTELRY BUKNI

Totally Destroyed hy Fire Se]
teniber 90th

A dispatch from Uliarlotiesvil
of Monday, September 21st, *ay<

I "Mountain Top Hotel, the pn
t percy of .Mr. Eugene C. Massie f

f Richmond, and one of the bei
known resorts in this section r

the State, was destroyed by fire o

yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clocl
the logs being estimated at $12,00
and the insurance given offlciall
at |7,000.
"The blaze caught from a terr;

j cotta pipe in the rear of the hote
and quickly spread. Nearly al
the furniture in the house wai
saved by splendid efforts on thi
part of residents of the communitybut their efforts were fruitless ii
saving the building.
".Mountain Top is one of tin

most historic hostelries in Virginia. At this inn Thomas JelTersoi
met with .James Madison, Jamel
Monroe,Jos.J.Cabell and Philip st
George in consultation as v
whether or not the University ol
Virginia should be established at
Cbarlottesrille or at Staunton, oi
the present site of Washington and
Lee University.
"Here also the Virginia law¬

makers met, after Tarleton'* raid
on Monticello, and his subsequent
visit to this city. From .Mountain
Top was started the first engine
that was pulled over the Hine
Ridge .Mountains by means of
horses and which ran between
Waynesboro and .Medium's River."
The Mountain Top Hotel site is

about a mile and a half from Afton
Station, on the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway. It is twenty-two
mills wrest of Charlottesville. Two
buildings constituted the mai:,
hotel. The oldest, a stone struc¬
ture, was cree,ed in about 177n.
Por man}' years it was the old
Roekflsh Inn. Here p'ans for the
University of Virginia were dis-
cussed and here hundreds of tlie
'inn who made history in the early
days of the republic were guest-
from time t) time. The inn was

directly on the great western turn*
pikf. over which the tide of travel
from Virginia into Kentucky and
tie' aresl flowed,and many were the
chara -ti rs, strong and rugged who
stoppeel there over night. Thous¬
ands of people from almost every
State have been guests there in
recent years, and they will feel a
keen regret at its destruction.

The Pathetic Jew
Wet/iottist i'. 2>. Mapatine

Humanity has again been out-
aged by the treatment which the
lews of Bessarabia hove received
it the hands of the Russians at
Kishenef. The outrage occurred
n .May.

It is high time that tile truly
.ivili/eil nations were putting an
mel to this order of oppression,rho Jowls now pretty well logie-
¦ted mit of Europe. The idea
eeins to be to drive him to Aiuer-
ea, where there is plenty of room
or the man who wants to deal
xclusively in money, for this
eems to be the chief objection of
he European to the Israelite.
In the recent uprising there

eenie to have been no conceivable
orin ol' murder and outrage that
r-as forgotten or omitted by the
lood thirstydenizens of Bessarabia.
'he nameless atrocities of the <

'oxer movement were not in ad-
snoeoftbeerimespraoticedagainsl
lie helpless Jew-.men, women and
hildreii.nt Kisheiief. It would
tem, indeed, that the Russians
ave been learning some lessons |
rom the Chinamen as well as im- i
nrting some* jAll natioaeare debtors to the ,
SWI iii larger measure than i-
immonly allowed. The histor, j
f the past would indeed be suihII ,,
ithout the contribution which ,
ir .lews have made to it.\
If it be thc settled policy of the
uropean nations to exile the .lew.
y direct legislation, or by tl S .

iore inhuman method of apples- .

on, they ought, at least to pur- |
base the tight "f sovereignty to .

mic lind such ns Upper Egypt or -,

alcstine, and exile the .lew back i
i his native bl alli, and thus put
s end to inhumanities which di--

;|
race and still further degrade tin

v
irbarians who commit them a:

ie civilized nations which allow
icm. '*"

I e
After a separation of $0 year-. .

iring which time each thought "

ie other dead, Henry Britt and *'

| sister, Mary Britt, natives of *'

at county,niel in a Mristol meat- "

op on tlie Mnd and recognized ¦
eli other. Tear- (lowed down *"'
cir cheeks as they looked into ¦
eh other's faces. °

el
The 22nd annual Botetourt fair »/ll take place at Fincastle on "'

lober 8th, Ttli, nnd "sth. l'
-. tl

Wanted
Ve would Uko to ask, through thu in
nun s of your paper, If there ls any (jj
.wu who lian iwed Ureoii's August ,iliter for Hu* ¦ ure of Indigestion. Dye ..

.la, iiml Liver Troubles that has not E
n cured- anti we also mean their M
nils, Wash uh sour stomach, fermenta- tdo| food,habitual costiveness,nervous ,

i|ie|isla, heailaelies, ile-ponileiit feel-
s, sleeplessness.lu fact, any trouble nI
neeteo with the stomach or liver? Ttiln be
Heine has been sold for many years In \^civilized countries, and we wish to ».

respond with you and send you oue of
books free of cost. If ycu never tried *,tJ

just Flower, try a 25 cont bottle first, fa
have never known ol its falling. If gtsomething more serious ls tho matter

li you. Tbe'Hi cent size has just, boon
.educed. th\s year. Regular size 75 P1
ta. At all druggist. du

G. Q. Urkk.v, Woodbury, N. J. ne

.*.
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Hricf ItciUH of Intcrc-Ht for thc
Hu ny Readei

Hon. Isadore Rayner, attorney-
general of Maryland, declares his
intention of becon ing a candidate
for the United States Senate,
Hooker Washington's methods

were sharply denouncad in the
Alabama House of DelegaUi dur¬
ing the discussion of an appro¬
priation for a negro school.
Already the President has begun

work on his annual message to
Congresg. This work is simply
preparatory, and nothing yet has
been reduced to definite form.

Senator Carniaek of Tennessee,
is getting down to the root of Un¬
tiling. He proposes to start in
the United States Senate this
winter a movement looking to
the repeal of thc fifteenth niiiend-
inent to the Constitution of the
United States.

In Charlottesville arbafS the
barbers and bookman have formed
unions, the cabbies now charge If
cents extra for lowering the topiof vehicles, which the gay uni¬
versity young men eonaidar almost
ai outrageous as the five cents
extra for neck shave-.
A elotheslLe stretched across

the yard saved flu- life on tin- "_''"rd
of the "2-year-old girl of A. ('apian,
who fell from the railing of a

second-story veranda, a distance
of '2') feet,in Ri'.-hnH nd. The f( ro¬
of the fall wa- broken hythe baby
girl striking the clothesline. Sin-
got up smiling.

.Mr..John.I. White of Fredericks-
burg, is the happy father of twins
for the third time. He and bil
wile have been married only 19
years, but an- the parent! of '20
children. They have not yet passed
tile middle age of life, being about
In year- old each, and arc both
healthy and happy.

Reports which are daily received
by tin- War Department -how thnt
as a result of the new regulations
for small arm firing. "In- men are

acquiring wonderful proficiency.
The reports show excellent r-sults.
in rapid pistol firing, it being e
common thing for the men to put
five Slots in the bull's eve nt

twenty-five yards in ten seconds.
An electric car on a German royd

Inst week attained a speed of LOO
inilcs an hour, and the engineers
in charge of the experiments ex¬

pect that l'2ii miles ni; hour will be
reached. This is doing very well
for swiftness, but the public would
like to know also the proportion of
safety. This latter element is the-
lir-t consideration with most people.
Henry Sharp nf Hanover, Pa.,

was suddenly attacked by a savage
bull last week. He was fast being
butted to death, when one nf the
SOWS, hearing the bull bellowing
with rage, rushed out of the barn
and attacked the animal, goring it
in the side with her horns. This
caused th" bull tn stop his attack
on Sharp, who managed to reach u

place of safety.
The first election Hilde" the new

Denoerntlfl legalized primary plan
ras held in Richmond, September
22nd, candidates fur the Assembly
from Richmond being chosen. Tlu-
rots was very light, amounting t<»
ibout 3,000 only, and the feature
if the outcome is the defeat of the-
.andidatSS who wer3 particularly
regarded SS representing the a.iti
iijuor element.
The State Library Hoard in

Richmond, aster several hours ad¬
journed until October Hid without
laving chosheii a State libral ian.
t is s'lid that there ar<- many ap-
ilieants from outside ths stati.
bongil it is admitted that the
iboice liis In-twee.i !.', 1\ Brent and
I. (i. Rankins. Thi- ettie carries
sith it a salary of II.SiMi and for
nany years bas been held by W
A'. Scott of Orange county.

(,ilt»s M. Jackson, director-gen
.ral of the Negro Development
md Exposition Company, ehar-
ered to secure for tin negroes ..

ange exhiHt at the Jamestown
Szpositlon, is just hack in in Nea
fork, Wllcl-e lie S,'l\*S he Seell.ed ft
150,000 subscription to the stock.
ackson thinks ile- negroes will bi¬
ble to make an exhibition tba:
lill bc ti credit co their race.

A lew days since a two-year-olit
;i|-l, with hair full of weed s,,

nd burrs, her little flock tori
,-itli briars, wandered to the saw-

lill of Mr. A. .1. Spicer, soma die-
nice from Montpelier, Madison
minty. She could not tell hel¬
aine, where she came from or

herc she wns going. She slaved
ure all day, Sall lad and happy,
'bile her father, .Mr. .1. .*">ewmar.f
f Montpelier, and others,searched
illgently fm* lier. When found
tty said she had g. ne more tba
ft miles, over fences, ditches and
iroilgh fields, until, she caine to
ie mill.
As the bridal party were rc*ir-
g from BdentOB Street Mell fi¬

st church in Raleigh, N. (" , (ii
ie "23rd, after thc marriage nf
iarard H. Vaughan and MlfM
ary Lea Spill niau, tlu- bride hait*
9 misfortune to eelah the bael of
-r shoe over the top stone of thi¬
gh entrance teps and fell to the
ittom, fully ten feet, striking her
ad on one of the tower steps.
¦ l'gly fMh -"WI cut in her fore-
a I, in which, it was scosssarj
r the physician to take foils
itches. Blood towed copiously.
id her wedding dress was coiu-

etely ruined. However, nothing
am ted, the couple left on the
>xt train for a bridal tour North.


